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T'HE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND,

PR0C]EDIIN(»S OF THE CENTRAL RAILWAV ANI)

ENGINEERING, (L'B OF' CANAD)A MEI

('get-RT RiK>m No. 2. T::mviI 1II.IINF I'IJNT(;Mr. 2 , 19fl3.

The Presideiît. Nr. A. M. Wickens. oveupied the chair.

Chairman.-

The inst orde. of i, isiut' sl the reading of minutes ot
previous meîet ing and un you have ail had a eOpy it will lic
in order for soineolli to iove that thvY~ he adopted as remd.

Moved liv Mr. Baldwinî, seconded liv Mr. MeRae that tht,
mi inutes of thle lrev'nuis meet inîg 1w adlopt til as read. ( 'rrieti.

(hai.înaîî1.-

The next order of business is the remiarks of the l>reNiideii.
1 have no very lengthy ren.arks t0 mnake to.night.
l)uring the paRt few- days 1 have mnade emquiries about

the healtia of our Past-Pre8ident, Mr. Bannon. who lias beeîî
uiek for a long time. and 1 ain glati to report that he is getting
better. He liais beeîi very seriously iii with heart troubîle.

1 want you to bear in mind that we purpoae mîaking these
mneeting. a little more iiiteresting than they have been. We
hope next nionth to he able to put in Iralf a day at the Gas
Works. It is admitted that we have in Toronto the finest ga.
worka on this continent, and some eoutend the finest in the
wnnld. As vvervlîody uses gas, more, or less. there are noue of
un who would miot he iuterested in seeing a gai plant. 1 havP
a letter f ront Mr. Jefferis whieli states that he will be pleased
to see the' muinemr of the Club any Saturday afternoon that
im ould lw eonvenient to theni. The Committee will, therefore,
umake arranigemnts for this for about the mniddle of April,
mwhen the weather gets a littie nicer and we will then visit one
or hoth of the gas plants.

We also waut t0 incrpase the usefuinems of our Journal,
and we propose to have one page devoted to Club notices. I
think it wouifl be au advantage to have a page (Ievoted to ('lub)
notices, littie newsy items that would he of interest to aIl the
nieinbers and if anyone hias anything of interest to the inern-
bers sud wiIl forwarîl the item to the Secretary Mame will ho
inserted. We are entleavouring to mnake the Journal more
intereutiflg and w-e also want to try and increase the revenue
of tlîe Club by inereasing the advertising. You wiIl readily


